
Expectations for Students/Parents While Learning Remotely from Seton Catholic 
School – 2021-2022 school year 
(updated 1-6-22) 

1. Parents are to check in their children electronically for attendance on 
www.teacherease.com each day before 12:00 p.m. When you log in, a box should come 
up that asks you if you’d like to do E-check in.  Students who are not checked in will be 
considered absent for the day.  Please contact the office, seton@seton-school.com, and 
your child’s teachers with issues.  Parents of Preschool and Kindergarten students 
are asked to email their child’s teacher daily instead of using this system.  
  
**Parents in Gr. 1-8 should use the login that you use to check your child’s 
grades.  Username is your parent email.  If you forgot your password, please put 
in your username and then click “forgot password” and you’ll receive an email to 
reset your password.  
 

2. Students are expected to participate daily in instruction that their teachers provide and 
complete all assignments in a timely manner. Please plan to have your child go to 
www.classroom.google.com and put in their username and password that was given to 
them in technology class (Teachers also have a copy of this information).  The 
username looks like an email address ____@seton-school.com.  The password is their 
first name and 1234.  The students have been practicing with Google Classroom in 
technology classes.  Also, now all students in grades K-8 have individual devices for 
remote instruction.  This should help families who need more devices at home to 
accommodate for remote learning and parents working from home.  
 

3. Teachers will set up Google Meet meetings with students while at home.  Links will be 
provided on the Google Classroom Home page. Teachers will provide a schedule of 
when these will occur so families can make arrangements for students to be 
present.  (These meetings will happen more frequently if students are learning remotely 
for more than two weeks.) ****During Google Meet meetings, students are expected to 
have their cameras on, be seated away from distractions, be dressed and ready for the 
school day, and behave as they would for in person instruction.  
 

4. Middle School students have been using Google Classroom regularly since school 
began this year.  They should have no issues submitting work directly to Google 
Classroom.  Students in younger grades should do their best to submit work directly to 
Google Classroom if asked by their teacher.  Please know, however, that for remote 
learning that lasts 2 weeks or less, it is acceptable for Preschool-Grade 5 students to 
save all written work and submit it in person when we return to school.   

 
5. Traditional grades will be given during remote learning sessions.  There will not be 

pass/fails grades given like we did in the spring of 2020.   
 

6. Here is a link to “All things Google Classroom” that should help those who are struggling 
with the technology: www.support.google.com/edu/classroom/?hl=en#topic=10298088. 

Please contact your child’s teacher if you have additional questions.  
  
Please reach out for help as needed and pray that our time away from Seton will be limited. Thank you so much for your support on 
this journey.   
Mrs. Hess 
chess@seton-school.com 

814-336-2320    Romans 12:12 Rejoice in hope; endure in affliction; persevere in prayer.  
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